
1893 V. Lcdh Buhoree Lall (1) and Lokhce Narain Moy Chowdkry v. 

Beindaeun Bandopadhya (2), that the section should Ibe construed
CsuNVM strictly and literally, and should not be applied to a case where 

j,, a certified purchaser is the plaintiS and the real owner the party
Sotdm ™ possession. In  the present case the real owner, the plaintifl,

M o zu m d ae. may not bo under any necessity to bring a suit to oust the
certified purchaser, for tho simple reason that he is in possession.

That being bo, there is no reason why he should he held 
precluded from maintaining a suit like the present against his 
teJmUar for accounts and papers.

As to the second ohjeofcion, it is sufficient to say that the 
admissibility of tho document in question was not ohjected to in 
the Court of first instance. That being so, -we do not thinli it 
open to tho appellant to take the objection on second appeal.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Jp p ea i dismissed.

c. s. _______________

Before M r. Justko Norris and Justice Banerjee,

1893 PAN D IT SA ED A E (P iaintii!i?) m. MEA-JAN M IED H A  (Debbndani).*

-Bengal Tenancy Act (Act n i l  o f  1885), 101, m ~ 7 ie o o r i  of MgUs
case~Settlemoni Officer's deckwn^Subsequent civil suit~Bes 

judicata..

A decision by a Setilemont ODioor imdci’ Chapter X  oli the Bengal 
Tsnancy Act as to which of two persons claiming to be tenant ought to be 
recorded as such does not operate as m  judicata  in a sxx'bscq.uont oivil suit 
betvyeen the siime parties oonoerniug tho title to the land.

T h e  fa c ts  of tb is  case were as fo llo w s:—

Pandit Sardar and Meajan Mirdha both claimed the same jote, 
In  the measm’ement and record of rights under tho provisions of 
Chapter X  of the Bengal Tenancy Act the name of Pandit 
Bardar was recorded as the holder of i\^jote. Meajan Mirdha then

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree, ITo. 2021 of 1893, against the decree of 
Babtt Noliln Ciinnder G-ftngooly, Subordinate Judge of Eajsbalii, dated the 
17th of Arigust 1893, roTorsing the decree of Babu Atool Ch.MB.der G-hoso; 
Munsif of Nowgong, dated the 17th of E'ebriiary 1892.

(1) 10 B. L. E „  159; 14 Moo. I .  A., 496.
(2) L , Pv,, 3 I . A., 154
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instituted a suit in the Oourfc of the Settlement Officer la order 1893 
to get his name entered in the record of rights as owner of the 
Baid joie. The case was heard cx-park, and the Settlement 0£G.oer S a e d a b  

gaY6 Meajan Mirdha a decree. Pandit Sardar then instituted the jrEAWH 
preBent suit against Meajan Mirdha for a declaration of his right M i b d i i a , 

to, and for confirmation of his possession of, the land in dispute, 
on the allegation that the land had heen wrongly entered in the 
name of the defendant in the record of rights by the Settlement 
Offlcar. The  defendant contended that the suit was barred by the 
dootrine of m  judicata and by limitation.

The Munsif held that tho suit was not barred by limitation or 
res jtidicaia, and that the plaintiff had made out his titio and gavo 
Mm a decree.

On appeal the District Judge reversed tho Mimsif’s finding on 
the ground that tho decision of the Eevenue Officer operated as m  
judicata.

From this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Oonrt,

Babn Ncmd L a i Sarkcr for the appellant.

Babu Kislwry L a i Sarlmr for the respondent.

Bahu Nand L ai Sarhar for the appellant:—Tho question in
volved in this case is whether a dispute between two riyal olaimants 
of the same jama m ay be  disposed of by a Settlement OiSoer under 
Chapter X  of the Bengal Tenancy Act, so that his decision may 
bind the parties as m  judicata in the event of a subsequent regular 
Eui'i same matter. I t  may be said that the Setiilement
Officef s decision will have the force of a decree, but that simply 
maam that it may ba enEoreeahlQ aa a decroe. The oasQ of.
Fmry Molmn Muherjee v. AU 8 M k  (1) is an authority in anpport 
of the contention that deals with an analagous provision in 
'section 158 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. The recent rulings of 
this Gomt—N am uko Ufath Roy Ohowdhfij v. B nm lh Baniel (2) 
and Bidhu MukU BaU  v. 3hugwan Ghunder Hop Gliowdlmj (3)— 
curtail the powers of the Settlement OiBoor. Tho rooent F u ll 
Bench case of Seorotary o f State f o r  India v. M lye Singh (4) also 
supports this contention. The case of Qohil Sa/m t .  Jadu  Wandan

(1) 1. L . E „  20 Calc., 2-J.9.
(2) I. L. E ., 19 Oalc., 611.

(3) I. L. R,, 19 Calo,, 648.
(■i.) I, L. B., 21 Calo., 88.
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Roy (1) is clearly distinguishable. That was a dispute between
■ landlord and tenant. On the above authorities the Settlement 

Officer’s decision cannot be a bar to the present siut.
Babu Kiskory L ai Sarkar for the resp on d en tU n d er the pro

vision of section 106 and of rule 32 framed by Government under 
the authority given by the Legislature to the Lood Government, 
the finding by the Settlement Officer as to -whioh of two persons was 
the tenant in ooeupation of a particular plot of land had the force 
of a decree as regards questions of possession, though not regarding 
questionB of title. I f  that b e bo, the present suit is not. maintain- 
able. The question before the Settlement Officer -was “ whether the 
plaintiS was a sub-raiyat under the defendant who claimed to be 
the xaiyat, or whether ho was himself the raiyat; ” that fa s  clearly 
a question between a landlord and tenant, though the landlord was 
not the ulterior landlord. I f  that relationship was in question, then 
this case is governed by the case of 8ahu v. Jadu Nmdan
Boy  (1). The ease of Peai'y Mohmi MuJcerJoe y. AK Sheik (2) is 
not applicable to this case; that case was decided with reference to 
section 158 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and section 158 prooesda 
upon the assumption that the landlord is known, whereas under 
section 102, clause {d), the landlord, i.e., the immediate landlord, 
of each tenant is to be determined. In  this case the Settlement 
OfEoer determined that the plaintifl was a sub-raiyat and the 
defendant, who was another raiyat, was his landlord. Therefore 
the Settlement OfEoer’a decision was final, and this suit was rightly 
dismissed by the Oourt below.

The judgm.ent of the Oourt (N o r m s  and B a n e e j b i , J J . )  was 

delivered by

Baneejbe, J .—This appeal arises out of a suit brought by the 
plaiutifi, appellant, for a declaration of bis J o k  right to, and for 
confirmation of his possession of, two plots of land on the allegft- 
tion that the land had been wrongly entered in the name of the 
defendant in a record of rights prepared by the Kevenue Officer 

.uuder Chapter X  of the Bengal Tenancy Act.
The defence was that the suit was barred by the principle of 

mywAVafe and also by limitation; and that the io/s right in the 
land was with the defendant, and not with the plaintiff,

(1) I. L. E,, 17 Calo., 721. (2) I. L. B., 20 Calo,, 249,
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The First Oourt hold that the pleas in bar were not yalid, and 
tbat the plaintiff had made out his title, and acoordiugly gave 
him a decree. On appeal that decree has been reversed and the 
suit dismissed on the ground that the decision of the Revenue 
Officer operates as na Judicata and is a bar to the present suit.

On second appeal it is coatenied for the plaintiff that the 
decision of the Lower Appellate Coui't is wrong; and we are of 
opinion that the contention ought to prevail. The Subordina.te 
Judge in his decision relies on the case of Oolml Sa/iu v. Jadu  
N m ulm iBoy  (1), but that case is clearly distinguishable from the 
present. Here the question ol right to certain plots of land is 
raised as betwoen two persons, each of whom claims to hold them 
as a tenant, and there is no question now, nor was there any before 
the Settlement Officer, as helwoen the landlord and the tenant; 
whereas in the case of Ooh.il Sahu v. Jada Nandan Moy (1) the 
question that was raised was one between the jiroprietor of the 
estate and a person who, according to him, held the land ia  
dispute as his tenant, and whose case was tliat he was entitled to 
hold it without any payment of rent to the proprietor. That, 
then, was clearly a dispute between the landlord on the one hand 
and the tenant on the other. The facts of that case, moreover, 
were of a somewhat peculiar nature. There, though the porson 
who was alleged to be the tenant on the land claiinod the land 
as Ms rent-free property, he admitted that he came upon the land 
with the leave and license of the proprietor and claimed to hold 

•it free of .rent merely on the strength of a granted to him 
by the proprietor. The decision in the record of rights proceeding 
was found to be one as between landlord and tenant, and was held 
to operate as m  judicata in a subsequent suit between the same 
parties. That case, therefore, does not lay down any such broad 
■proposition as is to be found enunciated in the head note. The 
case, was considered by a full Bench of this Ooxu’t  recently in 
Seoretai'ij o f State fo r  India y, Niiye Sing/i (2), and the deoiaion of 
the Full Bench is to the effect that a. Eevenue Officer in preparing 
a record of rights under sections 101 and 103 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act is not competent to determine the validity of rent- 
free titles set up by persons occupying lands within the area

(1) I, L . a „  17 Calc,, 721. (2) I . L . S , ,  31 Calc,, % .
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under enquiry. So far, then, as the authority relied upon by the 
' Lower Appellate Court goes, it does not support the view taken by 
that Court.

The question then remains whether the decision of any point 
raised before the Revenue Officer should, under section 107 of the 
B eng al Tenancy A ct, operate as res ju d ica ta  in  a subsequent suit 
in  which the same question is raised. I t  is unnecessary in the 
present ease to consider the effect of any such decision in  a subse
quent suit as between the landlord and the tenant. A ll we have 
now to determine is whether the decision by a Revenue Officer under 
Chapter X  operates as re% ju d ica ta  in  a subsequent suit between 
two persons, each of whom claims the land as a tenant. W e think 
this question ought to be answered in  the negative. I f  i t  had been 
intended by the Legislature that the decision of a Revenue Officer 
should operate as res ju d ica ta  upon matters .like this, the result 
would be to transfer to the Settlem ent Officer the jurisdiction to 
try all civil suits between tenant and tenant in  regard to their 
rights in any land included in  the area with reference to which the 
record of rights is made. I t  m ight happen that the person whose 
name the Settlem ent Officer records as the tenant may not be 
entitled to the land in  respect of which his name is recorded, and 
another person may set up a conflicting title  to the same land, 
claim ing it  on grounds which m ight render it  necessary to deter
mine complicated questions of inheritance or of construction of 
wills, or other questions of a similar nature. W e do not think 
that such a condition of things could have been intendM  by the 
Legislature.

I t  was argued that the words of section 106 which authorise 
the Revenue Officer to hear and decide disputes as to the correctness 
of entries made by him  are unlimited in their scope; and that the 
Revenue Officer in  this case was therefore authorised to decide 
whether the plaintiff or the defendant was the person entitled to 
the land in  dispute; antt that if  he was so authorised by  section 
106, his decision must have the force of a decree under section 107 
of the Act. W e cannot accede to this contention. I f  we were to 
confine our attention to section 106, possibly the words of that 
section m ight be taken to be unlimited in  their scope; but we must 
regard it  as one of a group of sections, the object of which is not
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to have questions of disputed right as Lefcween tenant and tenant 
oo-acluBively determined, but only to enable the landlord to ha^e a ' 
summary determination of the matters referred to in section 102, 
Tliat section 106 must receive a limited constraction is clear from 
tie eases tliat have been decided by this Court witb. refcronoe to 
what is tbe proper scope of an inquiry in a record of rigMs pro
ceeding. We may refer to two of them, namely, Narendro Nath 
Eo]j Ghowdliry 7. Sriiiaih Saiidel (1), jBici/iu Makhi Dabi v. Bhiigwan 
Ghunder Roy (2), and we may also refer to tlie case of Peary Molmn 
Mukerjce y. AU Sheik (̂ 3), relating an analogous provision in tlie 
Bengal Tenancy Act, namely, tkat contained in section 158. In  
this last-mentioned ease it was held that the decision of the Eevenue 
OfScer upon any question such as that mentioned in section 158, 
Bub-seotion (1), clause (6), must be taken to be collateral only with 
reference to any question of right to possession.

For these reasons we are of opinion that the decision appealed 
against is wrong in law and must be set aside, and the case sent 
back to the Lower Appellate Oo\irt for a decision on the merits.

The appellant will have his costs in this Court. The other costs 
will follow the result.

Appeal aihiocd.

1893
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a  s.

Btfore M r. Justioe Noi'As and M r, Juaiioe Bamrjee.

aA TYEN D EA  NATH T H A E IIE  (P iaxwhfp) d. N ILK AN TH A  
SINGHA (Demitdant) ,*

Sale fo r arrears of r m t —Sale on basis of decree on compromim~Auction 
purahaser, title of— Lialiliiy of purchaser fo r  rent acci'uing due after 
his puroliass, hut before confirmation o f  salt— ’Effeoi of ootnpram.ise as 
against purchaser— Eent, accrual qf.

A tenantj whan sued for awoars of rent of a jfoie, compromised the case by 

exeooting a solehm ma  agreeing to pay rent at 13 annas per higha on 4,300

180.9 
Angwst !

* Appeal from Appellate Docvoo No. 700 of 1892, against tlie decree of 
C. M. W . Brett, Esq., Diatriot Judge of Jessoro, dated the 17tli of Feb- 
m ry  1892, affirming the decree of Babu Hailash Chander Mookerjee, 
Subordinate Judge o£ KKoolnali, dated the 28th of August 1891,

(1) I, L , E „  19 Oak., fi41. (2) I. L . E ., 19 Calo., 643.
(3) I, L. R., 20 Calc., 249.


